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Description of the service

Mill Row provides personal support for up to four people over the age of 18 who have a 
learning disability, mental health issue or brain injury. The property is in Pontardawe and is 
owed by Fieldbay Ltd. There is a manager in post with day-to-day responsibilities who is 
registered with Social Care Wales. 

Summary of our findings

1. Overall assessment

People living in Mill Row are happy and are supported to live their lives as they choose. 
Each person lives in a well-maintained, homely environment where they lead happy and 
fulfilling lives, which positively impacts on their well-being. The home has an enthusiastic 
staff team who want to make a positive difference to peoples’ lives, where people are 
placed at the heart of the service. Care workers all demonstrated a good knowledge of the 
people they supported. There are clear systems in place that monitor the quality of care 
provided and ensures action is taken to address any areas that require improvement.

2. Improvements

This was the first inspection of this service since it was registered under the new 
Registration and Inspection of Social Care Wales Act 2016 (RISCA). 

3. Requirements and recommendations 

Section five of this report sets out our recommendations to improve the service and any 
area where the home is not meeting legal requirements. They relate to the following:

 Printed copies of each person’s care records should be kept separately.
 Deprivation of Liberty Safeguard (DoLS) authorisations should be retained in the 

relevant person’s care records.

 



1. Well-being 

Our findings

People are able to speak for themselves and contribute to the decisions that affect their 
lives, or have someone who can do it for them. People told us they felt their views were 
considered; we noted care records contained documents that recorded each person’s 
personal preferences, background and family history and described what was important to 
the person. All care records were regularly reviewed, up-to-date and provided good 
information for care workers to refer to. Care workers had a good level of knowledge 
regarding the people they supported, and referred to people in a positive light; it was clear 
they knew the people they supported very well. Resident and relatives’ meetings were held 
for people to raise any issues they wanted to discuss; we saw one record where people had 
said they wanted a pet for the house - and one person then introduced us to their new cat. 
We discussed with the manager how to engage people in their support plans; the manager 
is intending to research various ways of evidencing peoples’ involvement in the process 
where they wished to do so. In addition, the responsible individual (RI) told us they will be 
introducing a new computer system for all aspects of peoples’ care in the near future and it 
is envisaged that these issues will be easier to evidence then. This means people 
contribute to the decisions that affect their lives, and their individual circumstances are 
considered. 

People are supported in a safe, homely and well-maintained environment. There was a 
relaxed atmosphere in the home that helped people and their relatives feel at ease. Each 
person’s room was pleasant and light and people we spoke with said they liked spending 
time in their rooms as well as the home’s communal areas. We spoke to one person in the 
lounge who told us they were very happy living in the home and added that they felt safe. 
They told us about their holiday plans over the next few months. People also had access to 
a rear garden, with a lawn and seating. We were shown evidence that regular audits of the 
physical environment were undertaken, with action plans to address any issues that arose. 
Peoples’ personal information is well protected at all times, as care records are kept 
securely in an office upstairs and only available to employees who are authorised to access 
them. Therefore, people’s well-being is enhanced by the environment in which they live.

There are clear systems in place to monitor the quality of support people receive. People 
were supported by care workers who have been through the provider’s rigorous selection 
process and who were regularly monitored to ensure they were providing appropriate 
practice at all times. People see accountability and know there are senior staff members 
who are overseeing the service. The RI regularly visited the home and was well known by 
people and care workers alike and it was evident that the manager had an open door 
policy. Monthly audits monitored all aspects of peoples’ support and we noted that any 
issues that arose were resolved in a timely manner. The home’s statement of purpose 
accurately described what was provided to people and relatives. All people using the 
service had a copy of the written guide - this was a document that provided details of what 



they could expect from the home, as well as details of the complaints process should they 
need to use it. People told us they knew how to make a complaint if they needed to and 
were confident that the manager would listen to them if they did. This illustrates that people 
can expect to receive care from a service committed to continuous improvement in order to 
embed a culture which ensures that the best possible outcomes are achieved for people. 

People live in an environment which considers their Welsh language needs because the 
provider offers the Active Offer of the Welsh language. This means being proactive in 
providing a service in Welsh without people having to ask for it. Several care workers in the 
home were Welsh speakers, but after discussions with the RI, manager, people in the home 
and care workers, we saw there was no demand currently for Welsh speaking support. The 
RI has arranged for the home’s statement of purpose and service user guide to be made 
available in any language required, including Welsh, that can be given to people on pre-
admission assessment visits, as required. This evidences that Welsh speaking people are 
able to make informed decisions about their care and support. 



2. Care and Support 

Our findings

Overall, people can feel confident that there is an accurate and up-to-date plan for how their 
care is to be provided in order to achieve best possible outcomes. Senior staff carried out 
initial assessments before people moved into the home. Care records were well organised 
and the information they contained was easily accessible. There was evidence of a multi-
agency approach in people’s care records; we saw guidelines from external healthcare 
professionals such as occupational therapists and a speech and language therapist, and 
where a person was unable to discuss their own care and well-being, the home took 
information from their friends and relatives. There were detailed care plans regarding 
people’s end of life wishes. These forms had been signed by the person’s doctor, and 
relatives were involved in the decisions, as evidenced by their signatures. Individual risk 
assessments supported people’s choices by describing what needed to be done to reduce 
any risks to their safety and well-being. In order to remain current, all care records were 
reviewed every month, or more frequently wherever support needs changed. People and 
their families were invited to be involved in their relative’s care reviews to ensure their 
opinions were heard. We noted that although care workers generally referred to electronic 
copies of peoples’ care records, there were hard copies also available; these documents 
were all located in one folder. We discussed this with the manager and RI, who both agreed 
that each person’s care records should be kept separately. From this, we conclude that 
people feel listened to and can expect to receive the right care and support at the right time 
in the way they want it, to achieve their best possible outcomes.

People are supported by staff who are professional in the management and administration 
of their medication. Medication administration records contained each person’s photograph 
and there were no omissions or hand-written entries in the records we viewed. Controlled 
medication was appropriately stored and recorded. People kept their own medication in 
their own rooms in locked cupboards. We were told that no one self-medicated currently, 
but there was a policy in place should that situation change at any time. The system for 
ordering and storing medication was robust. Daily recordings of the medication room 
temperature were taken. This is because all care homes must maintain medication room 
temperatures below 25°C, in line with N.I.C.E. (National Institute for Health and Care 
Excellence) guidelines for managing medication in care homes 2014. The care workers’ 
training matrix showed that all care workers who administered medication had been suitably 
trained and the manager undertook regular spot checks of care workers administering 
medication. This evidences that people can expect to be as safe and healthy as they can 
be in regard to any medication they may take.

As far as possible, the home takes appropriate steps to safeguard people from neglect and 
abuse. The front door to the property was open throughout the day, which meant anyone 
who had capacity to leave the premises safely was free to exit whenever they wished. 
People who did not have enough awareness of safety to spend time outside by themselves 



had best interest meetings arranged and standard Deprivation of Liberty Safeguard (DoLS) 
authorisations in place. This meant that any restrictions were minimal and had been 
approved in the best interests of the person. We noted that all DoLS documentation was 
retained in one folder in the office, so we recommended to the RI and manager that they 
were re-located within each person’s care records for easy access when necessary. Care 
workers recognised their personal responsibilities in keeping people safe. They were aware 
of the whistleblowing procedure and were confident to use it if the need arose. They said 
they would go to the manager initially, but would go to external agencies such as the local 
safeguarding office if they thought they needed to. Within employee training records, we 
saw that safeguarding training had been completed. The home had access to a local 
advocacy service if people required independent support for any issues that affected them. 
Their contact details were available for anyone who wanted them. This confirms that any 
risks to people’s health and well-being are clearly stated and minimised to ensure they are 
safeguarded.



3. Environment 

Our findings

The provider ensures that individual’s care and support is provided in a suitable 
environment, with facilities and equipment that promotes each person’s well-being. The 
layout of the home promoted accessibility; we saw that the building was easy to navigate 
which meant that people could move around as they wished. People told us they felt happy 
and comfortable. Each bedroom we saw was spacious and personalised to reflect the 
occupant's taste and interests, with items such as ornaments, soft furnishings, photos and 
items of furniture. The home was warm and had a choice of areas for people to use; there 
was a lounge and dining room, as well as a garden where people could spend time with 
friends and relatives. This shows that people can feel valued because they are supported in 
an environment that suits them. 

People are protected from environmental health and safety risks. Regular audits of the 
physical environment were being undertaken by the manager, with action plans to address 
any issues that arose. We saw that fire exits were free of any obstructions and records 
evidenced that the fire alarm system was tested on a weekly basis. All COSHH (Control of 
Substances Hazardous to Health) materials we saw were stored correctly, in line with the 
COSHH Regulations 2002. Environmental certificates confirmed that general electrical 
safety inspections had been carried out within the recommended timeframes. We were 
shown all maintenance records and noted that a team was in place to ensure all 
maintenance, environmental safety checks and repairs were being carried out as planned. 
These checks evidenced that appropriate measures were always taken to ensure 
equipment was suitably maintained. This evidences that people receive care and support in 
a well-maintained and safe environment, that helps each person to maintain their personal 
well-being.

Confidentiality is maintained throughout the home. Care records were stored electronically 
and as hard copies. These records were only available to care workers who were 
authorised to access them. Employee personnel records were securely stored in the 
provider’s head office in Swansea. Other personal information that was not available 
electronically, such as DoLS records, were properly protected, as they were stored in the 
manager’s office. In addition, people were safe from unauthorised visitors entering the 
building, as all visitors had to ring the front door bell prior to gaining entry and were 
requested to complete the visitor’s book when entering and leaving. This demonstrates that 
people receive care and support in an environment where their well-being, privacy and 
personal information is well protected.



4. Leadership and Management 

Our findings

There are clear systems in place to monitor the quality of support people receive. We saw 
documented evidence of regular visits by the RI as part of their responsibilities under the 
Regulation and Inspection of Social Care (Wales) Act 2016 (RISCA). Records of these 
visits evidenced a variety of discussions with people, their family members and 
professionals involved in their care, and were used to check the overall quality of support 
provided. Monthly audits monitored medication, infection control measures and record 
keeping. From these, we saw that any issues that arose were resolved in a timely manner. 
A complaints policy and procedure was readily available; people and relatives told us they 
knew how to make a complaint if they needed to and were confident that the manager 
would listen to them if they did; we saw there had been no complaints since the last 
inspection. Surveys were provided to people in the home and their relatives; we were 
shown a selection of responses from people and their family members and saw they were 
extremely complimentary. Regular resident and relatives’ meetings were held for people 
and family members to voice any concerns they had. Regular staff meetings were held, 
giving care workers the opportunity to discuss service delivery and to keep up-to-date with 
developments in the service. This illustrates that people can expect to receive care from a 
service committed to continuous improvement, in order to embed a culture which ensures 
that the best possible outcomes are achieved for people. 

People live in a home that provides appropriate numbers of knowledgeable, competent and 
skilled care workers to provide the care and support required to achieve each person’s 
personal outcomes. This is because there are suitable procedures in place to monitor care 
workers’ recruitment, training and support. We viewed employee recruitment records and 
saw that the required employment checks were in place before new employees started to 
support people. This included reference checks, photo identification and Disclosure and 
Barring Service (DBS) checks. The home’s induction programme was linked to individual 
learning outcomes and the ‘All Wales Induction Framework for Health and Social Care’ and 
care workers we spoke with felt it provided them with a good understanding of their roles 
and responsibilities. Thereafter, new employees received regular support from the manager 
and the RI. Employee training records demonstrated that care workers were up-to-date with 
their essential training and employee supervision records and annual appraisals showed 
that care workers and senior staff were regularly given the opportunity to discuss any 
issues they wished to raise, in a formal setting and have the conversations recorded. This 
demonstrates that well-vetted and trained care workers are available every day to provide 
the levels of care and support required for people to achieve their personal outcomes.



5. Improvements required and recommended following this inspection

5.1  Areas of non compliance from previous inspections

This was the first inspection of the service since it was re-registered under The Regulation 
and Inspection of Social Care (Wales) Act 2016.

5.2  Recommendations for improvement

The following recommendations were made:

 The RI should ensure printed copies of care records are stored separately.
 The RI should ensure Deprivation of Liberty Safeguard (DoLS) authorisations are 

retained in the relevant person’s care records.



6. How we undertook this inspection 

This was a full inspection undertaken as part of our inspection programme. We made an 
unannounced visit to the home on 27 August 2019 between 10.30am and 3.00pm and 28 
August 2019 between 2.00pm and 5.00pm.

The following methods were used: -
 We walked around the premises, visiting people in their lounge, dining room and own 

bedrooms.
 We met and spoke with two people living in the home.
 We spoke with two care workers, a senior care worker, the responsible individual and 

the manager.
 We examined two people’s care records and five employee records and training 

records.
 We looked at a range of other records, including the home’s statement of purpose, 

written guide, quality of care report and maintenance records.

Further information about what we do can be found on our website: 
www.careinspectorate.wales

http://www.careinspectorate.wales/


About the service

Type of care provided Care Home Service

Service Provider Tan Yr Allt Lodge Ltd

Manager There is a manager in post who is registered 
with Social Care Wales.

Registered maximum number of 
places

4

Date of previous Care Inspectorate 
Wales inspection

5 July 2018

Dates of this Inspection visit(s) 27 & 28 August 2019

Operating Language of the service English

Does this service provide the Welsh 
Language active offer?

Yes

Additional Information:

This is a service that provides an 'Active Offer' of the Welsh language. It provides a service 
that anticipates, identifies and meets the Welsh language and cultural needs of people who 
use, or may use, the service.

Date Published 23 October 2019


